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Prominent Knight of Columbus 
Succumbs to Pneumonia.

(Los Angeles,- California, Tidings 
20th Sept. ) ■ -

„Z ,»Ca!thohc community of Cana- 
I1®®.'. suffered a distinct loss
in the death of Mr. James M Walsh 
a native of the city of Quebec ^ 
of Mr. M. I-, Walsh, Ottawa and 
brother of Walter D. Walsh! Lo„ 
Angeles. The immediate cause of 
death was pneumonia, after an ill- 
ness of exactly one month.

Mr. Walsh was one of the most I 
esteemed men in Cananea; he waèà 
charter member of Bisbce Council, 
K. of C., prior to which time he 
was a member of Butte Council, Mon! 
™f^!erVaS.vttlSO subscriber to The 
Tidings for the past several years- i 
he was an ardent worker in aii 
matters pertaining to Church affairs 
' V?“an.ea> be,nS °nc of the trustees 

of the church there, and it was
that* th th.rOUgh his untiring efforts 
that the Americans were afforded a 
commodious place of worship in Ca
nanea. Wherever there was any 
good to be done Mr. Walsh was al- 
ways first on hand, and his demise i 
w 1 leave a void that it will be 
difficult to fill. After being em
balmed, the body, at the request “f j 
the parish priest, was removed to 
the latter's residence, where it lav i
in state-for forty-eight hours. " ,

I- uneral services were held on Sun- I 
day in the Church of Our Lady of 
Guadelupe, Cananea. A large num
ber of Knights and American Elks 1 
journeyed from Bisbee, Ariz., to be c 
present at the obsequies. A mass of t 
roquimn was celebrated by the pas- s 
tor Rev. p. O’Dell Russell. Prior s 

father Russell t 
* * deceased. Jk

Characterize the Attitude of the Pilgri:

Monday, Aug. 18th, after a visit ! contemplate with the dceo feelln 
to the Church of our Lad y of Vic- j the very extraordinary devotX™ 
tory in Paris, I gathered up my ot those angels of charitv Jr™”68 
traps and made ready for « pilgrim- | tend the afflicted witW mothe^ 
age to Lourdes. It was still day-]love. “ a mother
light when I got aboard the • train, Then followed a series of 
and ’ere darkness had set in I was by the priests to their pilg'ims am
journeying tlu-ough the country of , the recitation of the beads
the Loire. The route may be com- Awattim, __pared to a splendid panorama. Whe- afternoon ^eAiee’^Tthe1'? ? , thl 
then one looks to the right or to ' statl* of Our Ladv ^ thl
the left, the eye continually catches ren, under the chi!d
glimpses of landscapes that are won- of Nevers th» ectl°aof theSisten 
derfuHy beautiful. There are pretty phanrrtheï^tTZds1116 ,„°r 
woodlands and green pastures, un- thus the rememberanre n rcca!,lnS 
dulating hills and neat . little vil- --'the majesty of eSnadeU<
lages, the tinned spin* of the parish corded by Henrv ’ as r®
churches rising above the rest of ; The procession !"*'
the houses along the way. Daylight moved via ! , Î" formed and 
is now fading; the darkness is be- sivenoss. Fu„®P!™d"ur and ‘mPres- 
coming more pronounced, and- as SBnd .* „/ en to twelve thou- 
the hours advance ,oqr garrulous jed *Q ,hp „ ln the line which
"compagnons de voyage” grow tired ..Ave M''. ,,otto- singing the sweet 
and sleepy. Soon the shades are ana.
pulled down, the blue mantle drawn We now enter the hall wh.™ «u 
over the light, and all are lulled into turcs are examined, and find „ m 
silence and to sleep. Le Bozec, who had come with Vh«.

When I awoke in the morning ' a national pilgrimage of Paris tr 
brilliant sun was shining in at the sickness was consumption i„ .Vs
window of my compartment. The third degree ; h™ 8
merry birds were about, but their state of emaciation ’
song was drowned in the noise of eii in November, 1895 h“st-
the train; the peasantry, too, were chitis in 1896; spitting tinm.il z!?.”/ 
Hu kin y their wav to the fields, an blood: dischum-ori », ^ _ .MDth
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Rev. Ab-

He said in .part:
“I have been a pr 

years arid have bad 
experience. I have i 
done duty in Asia, jriunp-
pines, Cuba and the Isthmus of PaA 
nama. I have seen death in every 
shape on the battlefield, in the hos^- 
pitals and in the monasteries, but 
never have I felt as I did on Friday 
last Whnn 1 hiH ___i t___ .w

third train announced itself by 
whistling in the distance. Thus 
they continued to come for houps 
until the number of faithful pilgrims 
had run up in the thousands.

Each pilgrimage was accompanied 
by many priests, and from what I 
could learn they were mostly from

>unds with va- 
................... 96c,

Blhlnlnlalnliingi
field idea.
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France and Belgium, y>
The population of thé little town, 

so superbly situated at the base of 
the Pyrenees, and famous for its pil
grimages, is usually about 9000 in
habitants, but that day there must 
have been upwards of twenty. thou
sand within its limits, and none 
could help but admire the ardent 
faith, and the sincere devotion of 
the humble pilgrims às they per-
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I bid our friend James ’Bo 
mortal soul in the name 
Lhet Who created thee—In 
of lesus Chriat who re
mand the Holy Ghoet 
died thee,’ and never be- 
say those words with the 
u ranee that this prayer 
eard at once by Almighty

H-H-e-H-
342 CRAIG ST. WEST. MONTREAL,

enough to permit Catholics from all 
of tho world to pnv their tri- 

°»d uifi ction to Pius 
' Chi^tçndom. 
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“But in any cufc 
member that there 
of keeping the Pi 
that of

t i know he was a good Knight of 
i Columbus, because he was a good 
8 Catholic, but I will not call him a 
• £°od fellow. If a good fellow' is 

one who will stand for anything, lis- 
i ffn to anything and go the limit 
I !fen he was not a good fellow-but 

if a good fellow is one who stood 
for a principle, and who would 
not stand for anything that he 
thought was wrong, who would al
ways extend the hand of good-fellow
ship to those who needed it, regard
less of their creed or their condition 
in life, who always had a cheering 
word and a helping hand for them, 
then he was a good fellow.

“I have no hesitation in saying 
that I have lost my best friend in 
Cananea, and you owe this ch,urch 
to his untiring zeal and energy for 
the glory of God."

The remains were brought to Los 
Angeles and arrived here on Monday. 
On Tuesday morning the funeral was 
held from St. Vincent's Church with 
a solemn requiem mass. The remains 
were interred $n Calvary Cemetery.
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ildren of Italy are struck at I i° n° R bimsclf bus declared 
similar. They will be the be would w,sh to ree it 
even more than the reli- aL rcnvwed activity in ce.rr.vin;

the good works that 1 
there and mothers of Italy foundt‘d everywhere in th.
er look to it in time. * of religion, of youth, oi th, ________ _

_____  the suffering. Then again Catholics
can well express their feelings by 

ppy feature always of the IloCal demonstrations of rejoicing. 
ie father of all the faithful And finally, for one person who can 

the reception, day after make a pilgrimage to Rome from
p-oups of his children from English-speaking countries there are 
far, of all complexions and thousands who can afford to make 
coming as representative a special offering of Peter's Pence 

_ lay their love and loyalty however small, for the occasion.”
of the shepherd, and to 

t return assurance of his
care and his blessing for
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La Provence, which counted up
wards of 1200 pilgrims, under the 
Pndance of the distinguished Bishop 

Digne, Dr. Castellan, which mov- 
S ®IoJ*r!y towards the statue of the 
Messed Virgin singing the beautiful

There is an extraordinary «migra
tion from Italy. No other country 
in Europe has so sad a tale of its 
children fleeing in such numbers. 
Over 2000 a day it averaged dur
ing the year 1906, and the returns

rri ♦ flowing statement with 
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Our country,

Be thou our help 
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Notes from Rit your ome
HIST

ROME.■we-1 A devout Catholic visiting the 
016 at Lourdes, is immediately

wafted away to the "Ages of Faith ” 
■ when the pilgrim, with staff in hand 
“d 5r“ss m hreast. trod the weary 
path/ that led to the great centres 

j devotion; he bends before the 
shrine, in presence of the more re
cent paraphernalia of the distressed and the afflicted that tell at, hun<£ 
reds of cures operated, and he rises 
up a better- man, a truer Christian

Want to Be I I ..__, * ‘ V ou C VC11L in
theirUives full of memories like the

' day1 CommUnion day 'or the wedding

They were, too. a great bond of 
Shepherd and his

was thus kept in close touch. " 
warm heart of Pius X. took r~ 
deflight in these pilgrimages, 
showed himself always the g«
Shepherd of Christendom to each___
every one of every group. Yet, while 
he had a personal happiness in these 
meetings, he never failed to turn 
the pilgrims' thoughts to the fact 
that it was to the shrine of Peter 
they were paying fealty.

Judge, then, bowhard it must have 
been for the Holy Father to order 
the suspension of these pilgrimages 
for the months of August, Septem
ber, October and November, lest his 
visiting children be exposed to in
sult and Inconvenience from a small 
but noisy and active .crowd of ruf-

Cordinal Vincenzo Vannutelli is
Just home from the great Catholic

(TORES a great bond
tieatre BM’g. vast flock with whose interests “he 

wvuvj, The 
took special 

and
the gentle
-r —A and
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And fkd . infirm for t
t4. h'L“,around

we are filled with grief at the sad 
spectacle now presented to the Chris
tian world by a nation whose , rulers 
raging against God and against His 
Church, have trampled on the ear red rights of the Apostolic Sei ^
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Who seem to have the very demon 
behind them, so violently are they
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Abbey’s
A EffervescentSalt

Clergymen Need Jnst snch a Tonid 1
as Abbey's Salt. It gently 1 
regulates stomach, liver and 1 
bowels — helps appetite and 1 
digestion — strengthens and fl
*UV1^atca me wnoie system. ■ 

ALL DRUGGISTS, 26 and 6O0. BOTTLE.


